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THE FRANTIC WOMAN AIND TH-E GROGSELLER.

SA*NY instances lier linir hiung o-ver her shouldeïs,
liae oceuirreci, anud lier face xvas bruiseci and badly
wliere tlic wife svol«?n. As slic strode rapily

(fadriinkard, thiroughl the street in tlîis condition,
drientdeser-w'itlh a lIatcecll in lier hand, she

at ion byhler pov- presented a frighitflil appearance,
oerty and biiffér- and zittraetedl tic attention of the

Ooincg, and hiaving fe,,v who happencd to be out at that
110 law to, protect caa'ly hour.
lier- bias Ilbe- Shie entereci the bar-room just

corne a la-%v uîîto lier- as Ulic snilinltg laudiord lhad kindled,
Sself;"-aLnd soughlt re- the fire, repicnislicd bis. bottles,

dress by exeeuiting swept out the roomi, and got ihings
"slnîmary justice" iii order for anutiier day's wvork.

on Uic cause of lier Without seeniing to notice flic
woes. Contrary to lav-, uresencc of MXr. Toddiystick, tue
against tue pcaccic of the frantie, wornaii procccded wvithin

4.Ogrog-seller she lias Il wan- the bar, amil s2aslb wcnt. the newly
* tonly, inaliciously, ic-filledl buttles ; th e ston ishc d keeper

edly, and -xvitlî force of sprîîng forwvaird to proteet his pro-
;arrs," comrnittecl suîîdry violent perty, but lie wvas suddenly arrcsted
assauits on the hcads of botties, and[ transfixed by a rniost dlefiant
'demi johns, casks, &c., dlisregard- look fkoni *tlic intrudfer, wivth thc
ing the sacred righlts of property, startling exclamation, Ilkeep your
aiîd exposing herseif to the wratlî distantice, wvrctcli, or your hiead shial
,of the rum-seller, the penalty of sh)are tlie fate of pour botties 1"
the law, aîîd the synipathy of the And without fhtiffer cercmony, or
ýpeople. opposition, shc procecded to de-

On1 a eold ivinters inorning, some rnolishi deniijolîns anîd casks, mitl
years silice, in a quiet Ncw% Eng- the liquors w'cere ail o11 one conion
àand -village, a frantie womnan z'~7lwt lcohc it ftcbr
~een .u ic h street at au early hour, 1 rooni.
rnaking her -%vay through the newly Haviuig finislîed lier ivork within
fallenl snowr towvards the village the bar, the frantic woman muade
taveru. Hler dress was disordcred, 1hasty steps towards the middle of
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q z1thilitt ïmptraitu M'agiffilit.


